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Michael Kempe entwickelt eine Kaufentscheidungstypologie, welche auch die neueren Typen ungeplanten Kaufens berücksichtigt und weist diese auf Basis einer OnlineBefragung für das Online-Shopping empirisch nach.
Presenting a brand new approach to teaching consumer behaviour, Szmigin and Piacentini move beyond traditional psychological learning to acknowledge more holistic
perspectives of consumer behaviour and incorporate new areas of research, such as Consumer Culture Theory, which are enhancing ourunderstanding of this fascinating
subject. The latest behavioural, psychological and sociological approaches are presented alongside emerging techniques, such as neuromarketing, with their application to
marketing explicitly drawn out. Theory is firmly set in context for students through extensive use of international examples and extended cases on topics such as repertoire
shopping in China, lifestyles of Indian consumers, and learning about brands through Havaianas in Brazil.Each chapter includes Consumer Insights covering topics such as
social media marketing in the Netherlands, repositioning Lucozade in the UK, and finding the right celebrity endorser. These features bring together the themes discussed and
encourage students to engage with the material on a morepractical level.Central to the book is the recognition of how businesses and government are likely to use knowledge of
these theories and techniques in marketing strategies and business decision making. Each chapter includes a Practitioner Insight from a professional working in marketing,
advertising, government ora charity, including Dubit, Thinkbox and Age UK to provide real world views on the topics being discussed and the possible future direction of these
areas.The authors acknowledge consumer behaviour as a research discipline. To reflect this, Research Insights features throughout each chapter include links to seminal papers
to present students with the opportunity to take their learning further.The accompanying Online Resource Centre provides superior ready-to-use support for both students and
lecturers: For students:* Author blog, responding to changes within the subject and supporting the currency of the textbook;* Web links illustrating consumer behaviour in practice
including examples from print, video and web;* Multiple choice questions with instant feedback;* Links to seminal articles as highlighted in the Research Insights feature; * Web
exercises to encourage students to test their knowledge and apply their learning;* Flashcard glossary to test understanding of key terms.For lecturers:* Comprehensive
customizable PowerPoint slides; * Learning activities (including, more detailed workshop-based activities, shorter lecture-based in-class exercises and suggestions for
assessment approaches)* An instructor's manual (containing guidance on how to use the case studies and Practitioner Insights in class, indicative answers, and some additional
questions).
Impulse Buying on the InternetImpulse Buying Behaviors on the InternetOnline Impulse Buying and Cognitive DissonanceExamining the Effect of Mood on Consumer
BehaviourSpringer Nature
This proceedings book is divided in 2 Volumes and 8 Parts. Part I is dedicated to Decision Support System, which is about the information system that supports business or
organizational decision-making activities; Part II is on Computing Methodology, which is always used to provide the most effective algorithm for numerical solutions of various
modeling problems; Part III presents Information Technology, which is the application of computers to store, study, retrieve, transmit and manipulate data, or information in the
context of a business or other enterprise; Part IV is dedicated to Data Analysis, which is a process of inspecting, cleansing, transforming, and modeling data with the goal of
discovering useful information, suggesting conclusions, and supporting decision-making; Part V presents papers on Operational Management, which is about the plan,
organization, implementation and control of the operation process; Part VI is on Project Management, which is about the initiating, planning, executing, controlling, and closing
the work of a team to achieve specific goals and meet specific success criteria at the specified time in the field of engineering; Part VII presents Green Supply Chain, which is
about the management of the flow of goods and services based on the concept of “low-carbon”; Part VIII is focused on Industry Strategy Management, which refers to the
decision-making and management art of an industry or organization in a long-term and long-term development direction, objectives, tasks and policies, as well as resource
allocation.
This book is organized in 2 volumes and 6 parts. Part I is Big Data Analytics, which is about new advances of analysis, statistics, coordination and data mining of big data; Part II
is Information Systems Management, which is about the development of big data information system or cloud platform. Part III is Computing Methodology with Big Data, which is
about the improvements of traditional computation technologies in the background of big data; Part IV is Uncertainty Decision Making, which is about the decision making
methods with various uncertain information, such as fuzzy, random, rough, gray, unascertained. Part V is Intelligence Algorithm. Part VI is Data Security, which is a particularly
important aspect in the modern management environment.
"The most useful guide to getting things done since Getting Things Done." --Adam Grant, author of Give and Take Learn how small behavioral changes can lead to major
personal and professional self-improvement Whether trying to lose weight, save money, get organized, or advance on the job, we’re always setting goals and making
resolutions, but rarely following through on them. According to longtime Wall Street technology strategist Caroline Arnold, the “big push” strategy of the New Year’s resolution is
designed to fail, because it broadly pits our limited willpower stores against an autopilot of entrenched behaviors and attitudes that is far more powerful. To change ourselves
permanently, we need to focus our self-control on precise behavioral targets and overwhelm them. Small Move, Big Change is Arnold’s guide to turning broad personal goals
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into meaningful and discrete behavioral changes that lead to permanent improvement. Providing scores of engaging real-world examples and new scientific findings, she shows
us that while the traditional resolution promises rewards on a distant “someday,” microresolutions work because they reward us today by instantly altering our routines and,
ultimately, ourselves.
The 21ST CENTURY BUSINESS SERIES is an innovative instructional program providing instructors with the greatest flexibility to deliver business content using a modular
format. Instructors can create their own business courses by combining several Learner Guides in the Series to form one-semester or two-semester courses. The individual
Learner Guides can also be used as enhancements to more traditional business courses or to tailor new courses to meet emerging needs. The design and content of each
Learner Guide in the 21ST CENTURY BUSINESS SERIES is engaging yet easy for students to use. The content focuses on providing opportunities for applying 21st skills while
enabling innovative learning methods that integrate the use of supportive technology and creative problem solving approaches in today's business world. The Introduction to
Business Learner Guide covers today's most relevant business topics such as how business has been affected by the global economic crisis and recovery as well as global
environmental issues. The roles of marketing and human resources management are also incorporated into this Learner Guide. Important Notice: Media content referenced
within the product description or the product text may not be available in the ebook version.
Marc Löffel entwickelt ein Untersuchungsmodell, das das Instrument zur Usability- und Design-Wahrnehmung von Zeitungswebsites explorativ erfasst. Basierend auf den
methodischen Grundlagen Operationalisierung von Konstrukten, Eye-Tracking und Thinking Aloud analysiert der Autor die Wahrnehmung von Zeitungswebsites mit Hilfe der
Methoden Faktorenanalyse sowie Blickverlaufsmessung und zeigt auf, dass die verhaltenswissenschaftlichen Theorien und Ansätze auch auf das Internet übertragbar sind. Die
User gehen primär auf die Zeitungswebsite, um das Bedürfnis nach Informationsbefriedigung zu stillen und es wird deutlich, dass der User verschiedenste Wege nutzt, um
seinem Ziel der Befriedigung seiner Bedürfnisse nachzugehen und diese zu erfüllen.
This book provides a new and definitive overview of customer experience and how it can be managed and enhanced in one of the most dynamic industries in the world—the service industry. Its
highly qualified international team of contributors ensures that it adopts a global perspective, and clearly outlines the key theoretical perspectives of customer experience, covering customer
experience both from demand and supplier perspectives. Fully informed by the latest research, it explores different country contexts and how they impact upon the customer experience;
investigates the social, cultural and economic dimensions of customer experience; provides case studies from a wide range of service industry sectors; and includes industry perspectives and
examples.
Inhaltsangabe:Abstract: Already in 1996, when the full impact of the Internet was not yet acknowledged, Landow recognises the immense consequences the Internet and electronic technology
will have on the whole of the book trade in his essay We are already beyond the book . In this point his essay agrees with the original generic idea of my chosen subject topic (the impact of the
Internet on the book trade). At a later point, Sevedjedal states the following: Technological changes seem to hold the promise that the industry of literature can be organized in new ways,
leapfrogging middlemen and reducing cost at one fell swoop ( ). There are now booksellers working on the Internet selling books by direct mail. These quotes reflect the view that the Internet
has an impact on the traditional bookseller. The purpose of this research was to investigate the nature of the impact the Internet is having on the book trade. Hence, the existing markets and
its potential for e-tailing and retailing and the major differences of e-tailing and retailing have been investigated. To what extend does the book as a product differ to other products and is this
difference the reason why the book is one of the most popular products to be sold over the Internet? Further, this research contains findings about the competition between e-tailers and
retailers in terms of price and customer service. Creating a questionnaire in form of a web site, opinions, attitudes and behaviours of potential readers and Internet users where explored. A
final objective was to provide a framework for the successful combination of e-tail and retail businesses. Einleitung: Traditionelle Buchhändler sind an dem Punkt angekommen, wo sie nicht
länger den Einfluss des E-commerces und sein exponentielles Wachstum übersehen können. Einst loyale Kunden wechseln über zu Internetanbietern, deren Kompetenz daraus besteht, das
Produkt 24 Stunden am Tag verkaufen zu können. Möglicherweise ist es wünschenswert ein Multi-Channel Geschäftsmodel zu entwickeln mit mehreren Stellen für den Kundenkontakt,
welches online sowie auch physikalisch präsent ist. Diese Arbeit betrachtet die, durch die neuen Technologien erbrachten, Veränderungen aus der Perspektive des Einzelhändlers, des
sogenannten E-Tailers sowie dem Buchkäufer. Außerdem ist innerhalb dieser Arbeit der Vorschlag für ein Multi-Channel Geschäftsmodel erschaffen worden, welches alle drei Hauptakteure
innerhalb des modernen Buchmarktes [...]
Digital communication has altered the flow of global information,evolved consumer values and changed consumption practices worldwide.New Perspectives on Critical Marketing and
Consumer Society provides an illuminating, challenging and thought-provoking guide for all upper-level students of marketing,branding and consumer behaviour.
SEME2014 is a convention which aims at calling for people’s attention to the improvements of education environments and providing excellent researchers from the world an opportunity to
present their creative and inspiring ideas. The wide range of topics for SEME2014 includes social research like social network analysis, social system dynamics and area studies, education
science and technology like higher education, teaching theory, multimedia teaching and lifelong teaching, management science and engineering like management theory, decision analysis
and economics management etc. SEME2014 holds the advance and improvement of Social, Education and Management Engineering as its earnest purpose. And to achieve this goal, experts
and scholars of excellence in their domains are invited to present their latest and inspiring works. All the attendees will gain great benefits both on his academic ability and personal
experience.
Vast markets for high-symbolic-value goods serve as an expansive worldwide arena where luxury brands and products compete for consumer attention. As global luxury markets have grown
and continue to grow, uncovering successful methods for maintaining brand image and consumer desire is critical to the success of high-end brands. Global Marketing Strategies for the
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Promotion of Luxury Goods explores the latest promotional trends, business models, and challenges within the luxury goods market. Focusing on strategies for achieving competitive
advantage, new market development, as well as the role of the media in luxury brand building, this timely reference publication is designed for use by business professionals, researchers, and
graduate-level students.
Die Autorinnen und Autoren beleuchten die Anforderungen an die Gestaltung von Studium und Lehre insbesondere für nicht-traditionelle Studierende aus den Blickwinkeln der Didaktik und
der Studienstruktur, wie z.B. E-Learning, der zeitlichen Gestaltung etc. Es werden Impulse gegeben, wie in grundständigen und konsekutiven Studiengängen deren Belange berücksichtigt
werden können.
Dieses Buch zeigt, wie Nachhaltigkeit in Geschäftsstrategien übertragen und erfolgreich umgesetzt werden kann. Es macht deutlich, welche Relevanz gesellschaftliche Anforderungen für die
Wettbewerbsvorteile von morgen haben. Nachhaltiges strategisches Management strebt eine Symbiose von wirtschaftlicher, ökologischer und sozialer Wertschöpfung an. Hierbei geht es
weniger um moralisch-ethische Aspekte, sondern um das Identifizieren und Ergreifen von unternehmerischen Chancen. Ob Shared Value, Social Innovation oder Sustainable Business
Models – im Kern haben alle diese neueren betriebswirtschaftlichen Konzepte eine Schlüsselbotschaft: Ein Unternehmen kann seine Wettbewerbsfähigkeit verbessern und langfristig
wirtschaftlich erfolgreich sein, indem es mit seinem Kerngeschäft systematisch Gutes für die Gesellschaft tut. Das Buch liefert hierzu Anknüpfungspunkte für Strategieinhalte und
Strategieprozesse, zeigt aber auch Fallstricke und Paradoxien auf. Es regt die wissenschaftliche Diskussion an und gibt Unternehmen vielseitige, praxisrelevante und zukunftsorientierte
Impulse für ihre Strategiearbeit.
The Second Edition of this popular text brings up-to-date Marieke de Mooij’s important analysis of the impact of culture on consumer behavior worldwide. The author shows how it is
increasingly vital for marketing students—tomorrow’s marketing professionals—to understand the limits of consistent brand identities and universal advertising campaigns. Consumer behavior is
not converging across countries, and therefore it is of even greater importance to understand, and be able to respond to, differences in behavior. This edition offers a new chapter, Chapter 7,
on culture, communication, and media behavior that extends the prior edition’s discussion on communication theories and advertising styles to cover differences in media usage worldwide,
particularly the use of the Internet.

Dieses Buch bietet Personalverantwortlichen an Hochschulen und anderen Forschungseinrichtungen einen praxisnahen Überblick über Grundlage und Methoden einer
erfolgreichen Personalauswahl. Neben personalpsychologischem Basiswissen werden Besonderheiten der Auswahl im Wissenschaftskontext vermittelt (Berufungsverfahren an
Universitäten, Geschlecht und Personalauswahl u.a.) und ein idealtypischer Auswahlprozess dargestellt (Anforderungsanalysen, Gestaltung von Stellenausschreibungen,
Unterlagensichtung, Arbeitsproben, Bewerbungsinterviews u.a.). Ein weiteres Kapitel widmet sich den Besonderheiten bei der Auswahl von Professorinnen und Professoren und
abschließend werden Fallbeispiele zu Standards und erfolgreichen Projekten im deutschsprachigen Raum vorgestellt. Ein Buch für Personalverantwortliche an Universitäten und
anderen Forschungseinrichtungen sowie Professorinnen und Professoren aller Fachrichtungen.
In the era of digital technology, business transactions and partnerships across borders have become easier than ever. As part of this shift in the corporate sphere, managers,
executives, and strategists across industries must acclimate themselves with the challenges and opportunities for conducting business. Mobile Commerce: Concepts,
Methodologies, Tools, and Applications provides a comprehensive source of advanced academic examinations on the latest innovations and technologies for businesses.
Including innovative studies on marketing, mobile commerce security, and wireless handheld devices, this multi-volume book is an ideal source for researchers, scholars,
business executives, professionals, and graduate-level students.
The International Conference on Industrial Engineering and Engineering Management is sponsored by the Chinese Industrial Engineering Institution, CMES, which is the only
national-level academic society for Industrial Engineering. The conference is held annually as the major event in this arena. Being the largest and the most authoritative
international academic conference held in China, it provides an academic platform for experts and entrepreneurs in the areas of international industrial engineering and
management to exchange their research findings. Many experts in various fields from China and around the world gather together at the conference to review, exchange,
summarize and promote their achievements in the fields of industrial engineering and engineering management. For example, some experts pay special attention to the current
state of the application of related techniques in China as well as their future prospects, such as green product design, quality control and management, supply chain and logistics
management to address the need for, amongst other things low-carbon, energy-saving and emission-reduction. They also offer opinions on the outlook for the development of
related techniques. The proceedings offers impressive methods and concrete applications for experts from colleges and universities, research institutions and enterprises who
are engaged in theoretical research into industrial engineering and engineering management and its applications. As all the papers are of great value from both an academic and
a practical point of view, they also provide research data for international scholars who are investigating Chinese style enterprises and engineering management.
Consumers’ beliefs and attitudes towards online sales significantly influence buying behavior on the internet. However, the impact of these thoughts and beliefs on the decision
to make an online purchase is not direct. It can be moderated by the emotions experienced while browsing an e-commerce website. Impulse buying in particular is influenced by
a number of factors, for example how stimulating the e-shopping platform is, and how easy it is to click on the cart a certain product, for instance a smartphone. But what
happens after an online impulse buy is made? Often the customer can regret the purchase and in the throes of anxiety, look for reasons to justify the choices made. Consumer
behaviour scholars and pyschologists call this phenomenon cognitive dissonance, and certain individuals are more sensitive than others in developing this than others. This book
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offers a deep investigation around online impulse buying and subsequent cognitive dissonance. Specifically, the authors present a research case study of a group of millenials
who are shopping for smartphones to study whether an initial positive state can reduce the onset of cognitive dissonance in consumers. Based on substantial research and a
sample of 212 impulsive millennial buyers, the book provides a comprehensive, but simple and synthetic framework of impulse buying, cognitive dissonance and positive affect
state, highlighting their relationships.
The growth of car use in several advanced economies has slowed down, stopped, or turned negative. This report summarizes insights into the drivers of change in car use.
Boilerplate, the fine print of standard contracts, is more prevalent than ever in commercial trade and in electronic commerce. But what is in it, beyond legal technicalities? Why is
it so hard to read and why is it often so one-sided? Who writes it, who reads it, and what effect does it have? The studies in this volume question whether boilerplate is true
contract. Does it resemble a statute? Is it a species of property? Should we think of it as a feature of the product we buy? Does competition improve boilerplate? Looking at the
empirical reality in which various boilerplates operate, leading private law experts reveal subtle and previously unrecognized ways in which boilerplate clauses encourage
information flow, but also reduce it; how new boilerplate terms are produced, and how innovation in boilerplate is stifled; how negotiation happens in the shadow of boilerplate,
and how it is subdued. They offer a new explanation as to why boilerplate is often so one-sided. With emphasis on empiricism and economic thinking, this volume provides a
more nuanced understanding of the 'DNA' of market contracts, the boilerplate terms.
Here is the fourth of a four-volume set that constitutes the refereed proceedings of the 12th International Conference on Human-Computer Interaction, HCII 2007, held in Beijing,
China, jointly with eight other thematically similar conferences. It covers business applications; learning and entertainment; health applications; work and collaboration support;
web-based and mobile applications; as well as, advanced design and development support.
The 21st century has brought about many changes in the economic realm due to acceleration of globalization. The competitive landscape in numerous areas must always be
reinvented to account for these changes, therefore making different marketing efforts a requirement for long-term success. The Handbook of Research on Effective Marketing in
Contemporary Globalism provides readers with an understanding of the importance of marketing products and services across different cultures and languages in an era of high
global competition. Intensified globalization, shifting demographics, and rapid innovations in technology and productivity solidify this publication's importance to scholarpractitioners, business executives, and undergraduate/graduate students.
Die Autoren gehen der Frage nach, wie Unternehmen die aktuellen New-Work-Ansätze wie z.B. Mitarbeiterbeteiligung, Hierarchieabbau und neue Führungswege in Ihre Personalstrategie und
Organisationsgestaltung einbauen und den Wandel in der Arbeitswelt positiv mitgestalten können. Auf Basis von Studienergebnissen werden Erwartungen von Mitarbeitern und Führungskräften in Bezug auf
New Work mit dem Umsetzungsgrad betriebswirtschaftlich relevanter New-Work-Instrumente in deutschen Unternehmen verglichen. Die gewonnenen Erkenntnisse münden in zentralen ManagementImplikationen, welche Mitarbeitern und Führungskräften eine Orientierung auf dem Weg in die Neue Welt der Arbeit geben.
In the next few years, it is expected that most businesses will have transitioned to the use of electronic commerce technologies, namely e-commerce. This acceleration in the acceptance of e-commerce not
only changes the face of business and retail, but also has introduced new, adaptive business models. The experience of consumers in online shopping and the popularity of the digital marketplace have
changed the way businesses must meet the needs of consumers. To stay relevant, businesses must develop new techniques and strategies to remain competitive in a changing commercial atmosphere. The
way in which e-commerce is being implemented, the business models that have been developed, and the applications including the benefits and challenges to e-commerce must be discussed to understand
modern business. The Research Anthology on E-Commerce Adoption, Models, and Applications for Modern Business discusses the best practices, latest strategies, and newest methods for implementing
and using e-commerce in modern businesses. This includes not only a view of how business models have changed and what business models have emerged, but also provides a focus on how consumers
have changed in terms of their needs, their online behavior, and their use of e-commerce services. Topics including e-business, e-services, mobile commerce, usability models, website development, brand
management and marketing, and online shopping will be explored in detail. This book is ideally intended for business managers, e-commerce managers, marketers, advertisers, brand managers, executives,
IT consultants, practitioners, researchers, academicians, and students interested in how e-commerce is impacting modern business models.
Digitalisierung ist längst ein Phänomen, dem sich alle Wissenschaften und auch (fast) alle Lebensbereiche stellen müssen. 0Wissenschaftler_innen der Hochschule für Technik und Wirtschaft Berlin (HTW
Berlin) und ihre Koautor_innen beleuchten in dieser Publikation wirtschaftswissenschaftliche Aspekte ebenso wie informationstechnologische und ingenieurwissenschaftliche, erörtern aber auch die kulturund kommunikationswissenschaftliche Relevanz der Digitalisierung. Das Spektrum der Beiträge umfasst Digital Business und Economy, Marketing und Media, eHealth und eCulture sowie Green by IT und
reicht bis hin zu eProduction, Smart City und Building Information Modeling. 0Die HTW Berlin hat sich in den vergangenen Jahren dem Thema Digitalisierung sowohl in der Forschung als auch in der Lehre
angenommen. Mit vielfältigen Forschungsansätzen und Perspektiven, mehreren öffentlich geförderten Forschungsprojekten und Unternehmenskooperationen sowie neu konzipierten Studienangeboten stellt
sie ihre Kompetenz in diesem Bereich eindrucksvoll unter Beweis.
Fashion has been steadily moving from the brick and mortar to the digital market. As such, it is increasingly vital to research new methods that will help businesses to grow and succeed in this new sphere.
Advanced Fashion Technology and Operations Management is a pivotal reference source for the latest development management strategies, fashion marketing, international business, and fashion
entrepreneurship. Featuring extensive coverage across a range of relevant perspectives and topics, such as online shopping behavior, digital fashion, and e-commerce, this book is ideally designed for
professionals, entrepreneurs, students, and researchers.
The E-Business Handbook was developed in collaboration with many of the world's leading experts in this field. It covers the top academic research that is creating the principal technologies and the leading
business practices for e-business, along with the important issues and social impact of electronic commerce. It presents a wide range of e-busi
This book constitutes thoroughly reviewed, revised and selected papers from the 4th International Conference on Human Centered Computing, HCC 2018, held in Merida, Mexico, in December 2018. The 50
full and 18 short papers presented in this volume were carefully reviewed and selected from a total of 146 submissions. They focus on a "hyper-connected world", dealing with new developments in artificial
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intelligence, deep learning, brain-computing, etc.
Renommierte Autoren aus Wissenschaft und Praxis haben sich zum Ziel gesetzt, bewährte Erfolgstreiber für den Unternehmenserfolg darzustellen und gleichzeitig besonders nachhaltige Veränderungen
aufzuzeigen, damit sie als Chancen für aussichtsreiches wirtschaftliches Handeln begriffen werden können. Schwerpunktmäßig sollen dabei Aspekte aus dem Marketing herausgegriffen und hier wiederum
auf Managementinstrumente, die moderne Formen des Internets bieten, fokussiert werden.
This volume focuses on Central and Southeast Europe and explores the dynamic and complex area of distributive trade on markets which have recently undergone a huge transformation. Papers in the
volume employ both quantitative and qualitative research methods, and focus on retailing, international trade, relationships between retailers and supplier.
Some might argue that sports marketing is a special case of marketing, meaning that there are theoretical and practical dimensions of marketing that are peculiar to sports marketing. This book unpacks this
argument and looks at the features that distinguish it - especially from other forms of service marketing.
This book constitutes revised papers from the eleven International Workshops held at the 15th International Conference on Business Process Management, BPM 2017, in Barcelona, Spain, in September
2017: BPAI 2017 – 1st International Workshop on Business Process Innovation with Artificial Intelligence; BPI 2017 – 13th International Workshop on Business Process Intelligence; BP-Meet-IoT 2017 – 1st
International Workshop on Ubiquitous Business Processes Meeting Internet-of-Things; BPMS2 2017 – 10th Workshop on Social and Human Aspects of Business Process Management; ? CBPM 2017 – 1st
International Workshop on Cognitive Business Process Management; CCABPM 2017 – 1st International Workshop on Cross-cutting Aspects of Business Process Modeling; DeHMiMoP 2017 – 5th
International Workshop on Declarative/Decision/Hybrid Mining & Modeling for Business Processes; QD-PA 2017 – 1st International Workshop on Quality Data for Process Analytics; REBPM 2017 – 3rd
International Workshop on Interrelations between Requirements Engineering and Business Process Management; SPBP 2017 – 1st Workshop on Security and Privacy-enhanced Business Process
Management; TAProViz-PQ-IWPE 2017 –Joint International BPM 2017 Workshops on Theory and Application of Visualizations and Human-centric Aspects in Processes (TAProViz'17), Process Querying
(PQ'17) and Process Engineering (IWPE17). The 44 full and 11 short papers presented in this volume were carefully reviewed and selected from 99 submissions.
When you think of marketing you may think of the adverts that pop up at the side of your screen or the billboards you see when you're out - all those moments in the day when somebody is trying to grab your
attention and sell you something! Marketing is about advertising and communications in part, but it's also about many other things which all aim to create value for customers, from product research and
innovation to after-care service and maintaining relationships. It's a rich and fascinating area of management waiting to be explored - so welcome to Marketing! Jim Blythe's Principles and Practice of
Marketing will ease you into the complexities of Marketing to help you achieve success in your studies and get the best grade. It provides plenty of engaging real-life examples, including brands you know
such as Netflix and PayPal - marketing is not just about products, but services too. Marketing changes as the world changes, and this textbook is here to help, keeping you up to speed on key topics such as
digital technologies, globalization and being green. The companion website offers a wealth of resources for both students and lecturers and is available at www.sagepub.co.uk/blythe3e. An electronic
inspection copy is also available for instructors.
This textbook presents an introduction to marketing. It explains all the fundamental concepts and theories of marketing and demonstrates their application through a wealth of examples, case studies and
vignettes.
Das vorliegende Buch gibt Einblicke in den Entwicklungsstand zum Thema Digitalisierung im ambulanten Versorgungsbereich. Es werden Potenziale und Transformationsprozesse, die sich durch die
Digitalisierung ergeben, aufgezeigt. In den einzelnen Beiträgen werden Herausforderungen und Lösungsansätze aus dem Bereich der Digitalisierung von Dienstleistungen von renommierten Autoren
aufgegriffen und ausführlich dargestellt. Von besonderem Interesse ist der Sammelband daher sowohl für Praktiker als auch für Wissenschaftler.
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